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1. Introduction

Thisdocumentshowsyouhow to setupyour WindowsandUNIX accounts.You
needthis accounts later in thesemesterfor theCalBOT projectandfor running
SPICEsimulationsrespectively. Although you couldwork on theCalbotfrom
UNIX or SPICEfrom windows, it is difficult. So,bothaccountsarenecessary.

I highly recommendgettingcardkey accessto Cory hall. Thatway, you canget
into Cory hall after 7:00 on weekdaysandon weekends. Cory hall hasa nice
studylounge,wendingmachines andof course,computers!

If you want to get a cardkey, stopby 391 Cory hall. I have alreadysubmitted
thelist of studentsin EECS40(includingthewaitlist), soyoushouldn’ t needmy
signature.If you do, stopby my office hours. Thecardkey costs$20. You will
$15backat theendof thesummer.

In thenext two sectionsof this document,I show how to setup your windows
accounts andunix accountsrespectively.

�

Email corrections/additionsto: mbharat@cory.eecs.berkeley.edu
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2. Setting up your windows account

Check the account list
in the bulletin board adjacent
to the whiteboard in
the EECS 40 lab

Find your login?

Try to log into one of
the lab computers.  Your

Done

Email Bharath (mbharat@cory.eecs.berkeley.edu)
with your last name, first name and student ID.

Can you log in?

No

Yes

Yes

No

initial password is your
student ID.

(if any).  Please state the nature of your problem −
no login, can’t login etc.

Figure1. Windowsaccount setupinstructionsflowchart

If youhaveafterhouraccessto Coryhall, youcanusethewindowscomputersin
199Coryhall to accessyour ee40account. You don’t have access to any other
computers, except the ones in 199 Cory and 140 Cory (the EECS 40 lab).
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3. Setting up your UNIX account

Can you run newacct
successfully?

You need to fill out a green
"EECS INSTRUCTIONAL 

You can find this form outside
ACCOUNT REQUEST FORM"

386 Cory hall

Fill in the form, get Bharath’s signature
during office hours and turn in the form
to 378 Cory.

The next business day, go to
391 Cory and pick up your 
login name and password.  You
need a valid form of ID, your student
ID is preferred.

Done

Try to log into
cory.eecs.berkeley.edu
as newacct.  The password is
newacct.  You can try to login
as newacct in the UNIX computers
in 199 Cory hall or use SSH
from your windows accounts.

No

Yes

Figure2. UNIX account setupinstructions flowchart

If you have after hour accessto Cory hall, you canusetheUNIX machinesin
199Cory. If not, you canlog into cory.eecs.berkeley.edu from a machine on or
off campus with aSSHprogram.

4. Conclusion

Thisdocumenthasshownyouhow togetacardkey andsetupbothWindowsand
UNIX accounts. If you have questions, corrections,suggestions for improving
this document,pleaseemail: mbharat@cory.eecs.berkeley.edu
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